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I. At 1700 hwrs c)i: 13 September, the Ir.cT:aa Cixerrzxnt asked rrhether it x&d 

be yxsible to Fct bar?: the time fXw thz recci_pt CK tk-~:- rep>,7 siincf the:- iEcdZd 

E.3i'0 time f3r c3nsidcrati3n and czxkiultati3r.. In t?e intzest 3; a fav3ursble 

cutc=nle, I decided t3 ncce& t3 this z~c_u~st md 33 illfDi7ned th@ 03v3TlLlC31t Crf 

Pakistan. To be rcalist%c, I also put bacl: the ti.:z the ceasefire rms ti3 bcwme 

efkctive 'c3 l,jjO h~~uurs IWr Delhi tli:re, gn T:e~‘nesda;J, 15 September. 
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"Ever since India attained independence in 194!, we have concentrated 
attention on the econoluic develo nt of our country w%th e view to eradicatf 
poverty and prov!vidinS a reasonable standard of living to our people. Such 
resources as we could mobilise have been devoted to this vital task. All 
these years, 17~2 have actively and purposef'ully pursued a policy of nen- 
alignment an6 of peaceful co-existence. 
with our neighbours. 

bye have sought peace end friendship 
Gur faith in the forces of peace was so genuine and so 

strong that we did not pay the requisite attention to buildinS up adequately 
the defence forces of the country. It was only after the Chinese invasion 
on our northern borders in 1962 that xe realised how essential it was for us 
to be prepared for defending our territorial integiiq. 

'So f3r as Pakistan is concerned, our effort has elw3ys been to promote 
good neighbourly relations. There has not been a single occasion, during the 
last 13 years, when India baas deviated from the path of paace in her rel&ionahip 
with Pakistan, let alone thinking of any aggressive action. In fact. on more 
than one occasion, both I anti my disti-nguished predecessor have offered tr 
enter into a no-var pact with Pakistan so that there is no possibility of 
a clash of arms between the two countries. The response from Pakistan has 
been disappointing in the extreme. Our proposal for a no-war pact has been 
repeatedly turned dovn. An atmosphere of conflict anti tension has been 
continuously maintained through a variety of ways, incluaing firing across 
the Cease-Ftre Line, repeated border incidents elsewhere and a campaign of 
hate against India through the controlled press and radio of Pakistan. 
hpOr'hnt men, OCCUpyf,2$$ responsible poSitiOnS in th?d COUntry, hNe Opnu 
and repeatedly declarea their intention to use force against India in 
achieving their objectives. Pot content with that, the rulers of Pakistan 
have launched naked aSSression against India thrre times since lg&,', twice 
in our State of Jammu and Kashmir and once in our &-ate of Gujuz-at. 

"Mr. Secretary-General, ve ifully understan the concern of the Security 
Council over the present situation and 7.~ greatly appreciate its efforts 
towards tine restoration of peace. I cannot, however, heln exnressina here 
that, if the same concern had been shown iv&ediately-when-P&tan l&nched 
a massive attack on India on 5 August 1965 by sending thousands of armad 
infiltrators equipped with Fakistnni arms and ammunition ana officered by 
men of the reSular forces of Pakistan, about which there is irrefutable 
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evidence, for the 

3.a sccordance wkth a predetermined 
its present seriQu.3 

of the mstter, but n;ust tid 
to take act&m to clefem? 
will be appreciatei?, that 

es took vas Bictated solely by 
aPggression of Pakisten. 

"Whatever may be the Context, Hr. Secrets-General, we gredly welcQUlt2 
your visit an6 we r ance of your mission from th.2 point of 
view of peace, not Sub-Contine but, indeed, in the world 
as c whole. in peace e her ad:le2ence to 
peaceful methods st 

"In deference to the Security Cecil and to the appeals 
which wc have received 11 ly countries, we accept your proposal 
for cn immedi3te cease-fi pared to order a 

, on Thursday 
16 September 1965, provided you confirm to me by 9 a.m. tomorrcl: that WWetan 
is also agreeable to do so. 

"In your letter, it has been suggested that the Government of India and 
Pakistan should give the requisite orders to their field ccmmsn6ers with a 
vie?; to ensuring an effective cease-fire fr%s the appointed time end date. 
'This will, however, be effective only in respect of the armed forces in 
uniform engaged in the present combat. l'hc problem of thousank of armed 
infiltrators who have crossed over into our State of Jasmu end Kssbznir from 
the Pakistan side, will, I am afraid, continue to remain on our hands. 
Armed as they are with dengerous weapons of destruction, such as machine-guns 
and ha& grenades, they do even now, ss I write this letter, make sudden 
depredations in an effort to damage vital installstions snd otiier property 
and harass the people of the State of Jammu and Kashmir. 

"That thic invasion by armed infiltration in civilian disgise was 
conceived, planned and executed by Pakistan is nsw ve3l established: YQU~ 
own report, Kr. Secretary-Genersl, brings this out clearly. And yet, as we 
understar from you, Pskiston continues to disclaim all responsibility. 
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We are nat sur 
Pakistan had c 

involvement. 
withdraw these armed infiltrat 
will have t-9 deal with these r 

"Mr. Secretary-General, msy I 
in April this year, that Pakistee umched am e 
by tanks ana &her armaur in our Sttate of G@rZt. Despite grave 
provocation, we ,bad then acted dth great self-restraint am2 bad taken no 
counter measures. Eveutuslly, 3 erase-fire agree 
among other things, 
tension between the twa countries 

"Subsequent events have shown t F&&Stan never ant what she had 
agreed to expressly and specifics in that Geese-Fire A@e 
come to us as a Great shock tkst eve0 th@ nth nf April 1365, plans 
for invading India in 0 r sector ha& been prepare8 and trainifxg was 
being imparted ta the BP 1 for war-like aperations on our 
territories. k- he signing of the Ind n 
Cease-mire Agreement relting to st ston Gu)urst harder, 
attacked India once ~gaia. 

"In the lir;ht of our OWR experience duda, - the last few months, we will 
hzve to insist that there must be no prssibillty cri' a recurrence of armed 
attacks on Ind& ripen or disguised. Let me make ft perfectly clear, 
KS. Secretary-General, that r?hen consequent. up02 cease-fire bcchming 
effective, further details zre consider&, we shall not agree to any 
disposition which lri3.l leave tl;c dear open for further infiltrations 
er prevent us from dealing with the infiltratlcns that have taken place. 
1 WOUla also like to state categorlcsll?? that no pressures OF attacks 
will deflect us from our firm resrslx-e tc naintnin the sovereignty and 
territorial integrity of our county, oftrhich the State of J3mmu and 
Kashmir is an integrel part. 
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assuming wider d nsions involving a threat to world peace. 

"T The current war is not of P&istan*z seelzing. The records of the 
&ted IIations during the last seventeen years bear testision:- to the fact 
that Pakistan has accepted eve-q proposal of the United ik?tiGtlS or its 
mediators to settle the Yksbmir dispute peacefulllr, xbrhile India has rejected 
every one of those propcssls. The respcooibilit:; of unlessbing the present 
var lies squarely on India wbicb is seeSng to perpetrate her stranglehold 
on the State of Janmu and Kaslircir by meu :s cf a military decisLon. It is 
this Indian design that lies at the root of the present conflict. It was in 
pursuance of this same design that India attack& Pakistan on 6 September. 
This was an act of naked aggession. It is astonishin: ihat the cease-fire 
resolution of the Security Council of 6 September, t&E& y3U are urging 
u: to implement, completely ignores this basic fact. 
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the cease- 
PaIdstan -persoc. 

eonsolid7stion 0 
ited Kations Ohs 
ip over Kashmir. 

pPesc!ct conflic 

n We wouldi therefore hart tI-& if the conflict is to be resolve? and 
t& OWa-Continent snared the horror of an even wider VW, the Cease-Yire 
mst be aceompmi?a -iy actian vhlch mxl;l resolve the real cause 0," this 
conflict. 'Ihis would be possible if the Cease-Fire is folle& irr;ncdiately 
by complete Vithdrawal of tlze I,idian 2nd Pakistsn forces from the State of 
JammL and Kashmir, the ihduction of a United Z&ions sPonsored Afro-Asian 
force to maintain order in the State rind the holdins cl a plebiscite in the 
State within three manths. 

II c b. Yhat we suggest is just and fair and necessary in tile present 
circumstances. In making this suzgtstim, ::e are not imposin:: an;- disability 
on Indin which we are not ourselvis prepared to accept. In our Judgement, 
the only honourable way to resolve this conflict over Kashmi:: is for both 

>- Incia and Pakistrn, as ?:ell cs the United Xations, to fulfil their pledge to 
the people of Kcs;lmir contoirlcd In the i?EIP resolutions of 13 August 1947 
and 5 .Januar:r l&2 and permit them, in exercise of their inherent right of 
self-determination, freely to decide the question whether their State should 
join India or Pakistan. This is the only x,xq in Aich we can achieve enduring 
peace between Paklstnn axd India." 
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shown clearly the de 
uhieh make i&e acceptalzce . 
For this reason, ta w or 
obtain 8 cease-fire as rc 
!; and 6 September. 

"It is worth again considering such unusnal efforts on a world scale 
have been ma&e to cud this con8.iet. Che-,rly it is Secause there is alnost 
universal recognition that :~ar betxeen India, cad Pakistan can Lead cmb to 
disaster for the tvo countries themselves and. for the world at large. 

"I have just COmnleted a FOWX~ of very frank and open talks with y3u end 
Zresident Ay& Xhan @d Friae Minister ShastrLT. I have implored 
your Exellency, for the sake sf you OFA people and in the interests of the 
broader peace, to agree as a first sbep, to stop the fighting, vrhich in tine 
circumstances of today can solve nothin an2 lead nouhere but to co~mmon 
disaster. I fully reslize the extreme difliculty for both Governments of the 
situation which hcs Lnd to the present crisis. I do not underestimate 
for a moment the strength or tire feelioTa. involved on both sides or of the 
intricacy and seriousness of the @ulema *underlying then. I knoy.7 very weL1 
tnat these problems may take years of patient efforts to tackle and fo 
solve . I have found, houever, that both sides have in coinmon a genuine 
desire for neace, and it must be on that common desire that they must base 
thetilselves if they RR aver to be able to advance from the present mutually 
disastrous situation. 
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the ycriod 3f L 
Frimc Xinister 
statement on be 
the Prime Xinis 
to resolve the 
and other relat 
sifie in peace a 
discussions at 

"This was an act of st 
siiw3tion in the two wu8Gries 
the world at Large. If  the subs 
bsoic problarns, at least khe 

"I have rcfitrred ta this st*tezmt be liewe that the nt 
of the present crM.53 might. n3w 6-t be achieved by % new efiort by the tw3 
Governments thwaclves ta reach sn hvonourable equ1tabl.e s&t&went. I 
s3 far rcf.mined f  nr+os~~ hr a meeting of the k&s or 
the two Government e:ther ~5th or wlthmt ~3" presence, because 
I know well the often expresse iesemations of both sides with rcg3rcl to such 
a meeting. Hovzver, I wish na*: to sngges a situation as grave 01' 
graver than tile one which fac& 'b&b Gwe s in November 1962, that your 
EXcellency shmld give urgent consZderati3xx to such a rrieeting. 

%s w Fart, I a~ at ymr d%posal -;or any role vbrhfch zay a:;rist thy 
twc Gsvemments in thezr efforts t3 st.::F tk Z$Gng and t? take the first 
steps upon the path X‘ mut~nl acc~~~~?.&~rn. In this regard, I nr?y remind you 
of the number of offers ys.u. have b--d frsz XX-Z. leader- :-+ -: are -,.rlLl.'ng to be 
ava:lablc to you for any cotf~.ato-2- ass%-inane yc,u may l :isP. Indeed , ifyal 
seek the -mys ni‘ peace, tixlst 02 the world rtmds i-eac$ t@ PSSi& y3u. 

wI am nmr obliged to return to Xw YQI-:.: uqently to -resort to the 
Security Council, but I hope to recerve an early repb to thlIs suggestion, 
and I wish t? m&e it clear timt I PSI avzilsbk at cny tint ts assict ii: 
efrorts to attain the goal of :ewz and harmony, which, des:)ite all the . . . dkificultiec, I .fir&y believe we all kve at heaFt. I ha& addressed a 
similar meosage t'3 i'resident &ub Kahn ;Fo pi+ne Minister Shastri:. 

"By I be f3 franl? as to say that Kninis appeal is made also because 
I cannot believe that the Leader 22 either cocntry vw~lii :;ish to bear 
resoonslbility for the -1 ~..tastrophe thc?t ~11: visit qon your countries and 
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final settl2meixt 0; the Kasi~dr disptrbe." 

15. I plan to submit s Bi+i;e: repork to the Security Council ~bOrtl;r si"tcZ Q' 

1-etuz-n to New York . 
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